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CIIAPE SRVICE

Bruce Clsen
Sectan'rber

B0:

12,

1989

for s.:ch a mar¿elc,:s r,,'elccrne back to the lh.ited
States . i'm tbrílleC to 're i¡ the continent of the ü1ited States
and ttrilled once again with brethren of like núrLd vúro lmafi the
ccn'passions of Jesurs Christ. I feel distressed in ryself ttrat
Thårrl< ,vcLr

I'm absent frcm Colunbia.

You see,

I

arn 29 years

working j¡r the

of the high (Kapatsnbo ??). Over these 29 years \nze've
made ccrntact with 15 different tribal peoples vrho speak 15
langr:ages totally different. There are marginal indigeno,:s
poprrlaticrns that live in the isolated j'.-urgles of the northeastern
border of Coh,mbia w'ith Venezr-:ela vñro talk somelûrat about the
Motelone (sp) Indians v¡here I har¡e spent ncst of my tftre ín the
South Anerican jr-ngles. T¡le will also disqrss scnrethÍng abor:t the
guerilla sitr:atíon that is fs¡¡erÈ nc¡vu jn Col,Jrnbí¿ v¡trich is so
distressing oür nation. Tn the last 9 npnths I was hostage, or
j'rrngles

abárrcted, by

the ... they call thqnselves tl:re National

Army

of

Liberation. They held ne hostage in the jr:ngles. Th"y thcrrrgþt
that bycaptr:ring the missionáry lùro was i¡rfluential arong the
Tmables (sp), arxrng the Motelones arLd other tribal peoples on
the ccunpn border w-ith Venez'¿e.La that tl€y courld then dorninate
tlre border areas and the native people would capitulate to their
dsnærds. They thought tbat the missionary mrrst be a strong

leader. But in rry case I'm not a leader allrrng the Motelone
people. I arn a friend to the chieftaias, I æl a ccunsel to

Ebe

uJ-serr cft¿Pet

tribe.

The

tribe

does

2

not follc¡v¡ n'e. r follow the tribe and r

consult and adrrise the tribe as a missior"ary sharing the gospel

of Ghrist.

ín the jrngles,

The gureril-1-as, vÊren they had nie

certain the rndians

rvo'urld

capitu:.late

to their

dsriancis

lv€rê

but the

rndians did not capitr:late. rn the last 2 ncnths of my actiwitl,

the papers in coli¡bia were avid, prùlishing artícles on "tv'trat is
happen

to Olsen?

night his

be?" v¡hen the

guerllas

sent a r€ssage to the papers that Olsen has been fo.,¡rd

grrile of

I^/hat

ourtccrne

cri¡res against hr-rnanity, v¡irich were truuped up ctrarges, arrd that
he would be executeci.

orrtrage and cry

ïn all

is a national
and liberation of olsen.

col'urrbia there

for the protecticrn

B'r:.t

then the nehrspaper reporters care to the j'.urgle areas v¡here Olsen
has worked the pasl- 29 years and anrong the }4oÈelones, v¡ho were

considered the nnst

prÍmitive rrdians of south America,

r¡ho were

dspnstrating their hostilities against the vrestern world,

ærd

settlers, of hawing witlrlreld the
penetrations of their terzitories by the western world or the
hasring shot over 500 land

qr:ieter Col'urbian society, the }fcËelones
notorious in the

v¡tro had beerr so

nevrspapers years ago, nc'vr

the

ner,rspaper

reporters fond over 40 schools fr-rrctioning in the jurgles,

bilingual schools

their

vdære Motelones are reading and

cnm language

chronically in their

ovin

writing in

tLror:ghts. They for-rrd

health centers in the jingles that are beirrg attended by
graó¿ated l4ctelone rn-lrses, rrot reformed lv-ith doctors but rn:rses.

Yet they for-uld the Motelones in congruency !,l'ith their
ernrirormnent. They did not

find

Motelones \,qere dressed

ín

VJestern

in thei¡ shirËs, btrt they for-rrd native
peoples in the jungles dressed in loíncloths, the uen, ærd the
clottres \,t'ith br-rttons

t

\fl-L

ors(fi

¿ \J

women

cnaPel
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in the Èraditional dress.

The papers were intrigueci

vÍut has happened arcng the Lbtelones.
canpaign began

in

with

Then the national

for the liberation of o1sen.
The 9th nunth r was freed. i'il reiate r^"ore of how this process
took place. B''t the papers in cor'urnbia shot across the
che nerrspapers

co-r:ntries. "Olsen has been freed," in reci letters. Arr colmbia

...

on the Motelone experience. The papers said, "Tl:rere is a
vicËoricrtrs ending." Brethren, that is not the victoriours ending.
\^/as

victorr is not that a missionary walked out of abô¡ction in
the j'.-nrgles. The rricËorr is that the gosper of Jesus christ is
alive ard real ín the hearts of the Motelone people lflrere they
are, within their sitrlation arrd enrrirorment. The victory is that
The

the gospel of Jesi:s clrrist christ

and.

i¡habits üÉthin or:r hearts

flo¡rs throurgh or:r lives. rt's

not thå.t a missionary

has been

has been set free by Cod's
we for:nd over 120

and he

his

and

released. rt's that a missicrnary

Spirit to w.iüress to

guerillas

lives

ccrnpassion

Ëo coûre

even

guerillas

as

ínto the salvation experierrce

with o.:r lord Jesus christ. years ago Fidel wisa ... (?) visited
the llnited states ærd was here in chapel and Fidel wanted me to

relate to the chapel at that ti¡e an incident that took place in
cohrnbia at that tine between one of o,-rr forner presidents ærd a

tribal leader of Abadoika (sp). you see, the Motelones say ín
the begirrring, this tribal people w-iËh v¡trcm r've dedicated so
nany years of my life, they say that c,od lives beycrnd the horizon
ærd that life's oçerience is to find the trail that goes tov¡ard.
this horizon. so every chieftain cuts a trail that goes thro.€h
the jr:ngle. Every \dcrrurn leader has her Èrail upon vùrich she
walks v¡hen she gathers together the manioc (sp)

root.

And God

orsen cnaPel

^Ãr¿U

too has a

4

trail too that leads to a horizon and we search for

this frail that goes tcrriard the horizon, b,.rt as \^/e walk we never
arrive at the er:d of the world, or the horizon, v¡irich ís the
dcmain of God. The western people say God. lives in the skies.
The lufotelone sal¡s

that can't be so becaurse sictrq:ì.ess cornes from

the skies, stor:'Fs ccnp from the sþ, and death cores from the

sþ.

Perhaps ycc rnight

think,

worrld an rndian say heaven

wor-rld.

be í¡side the earth,

in the grourrd? No, because the bones of the
decased rsnain on earth v¡h-ich is j¡rdicative of deception or the
Motelone word for sin. God's abode is beycrnd the horizon. r¡Ie
li'¡ed with

God

Backsakanldogi

like

tirre. His nanp is Sanridogi (sp),
(sp), vúrich is an ewil spirit l¡trose nane so¡nds

at

crne

God, sanidogi, sakæridogi, came

horizons of

God çäere we

lived at

to lead ús a\^zay from the

peace lv-ith

hírn.

And

úen

tb,at

spirit died just like every Motelone wa:=ior. since then the
I4otelones in life's oçerience searches for the trails of their
chieftains to wark tov¡ards the horjzon, to discover
thærselves w'ith God. A Motelone vûro was able

lrith God . ..
christ

reaLLze

that

c'od

was crr-rcified on the

arrd

write

to r¡rite hínself

is incarnate ín hr¡man flesh.

and

cross. Ilis blood was shed that o'rr

sins might be forgiven. And so they're inportant to urrderstand

that Cod-incarnate í¡r Christ, this is the gospel ttr,at we're to

to the utternnst parts of the world. The Motelone in his
life's ocperience searches for truth, searches for reality. And
here they neet a urissionarT vfuo is sent from the llnited States
bearing witness to God incarnate in Ctrrist. Do yorr lcrow Jesus
Christ of vùron yorr say is God's Son? And I say I do. So a
preach

I¡fotelone grabs ury hærd and

pulls ne

toløards Ëhe

jr-mgles.

"Shcxn¡

v!Þclt

'r:s

(-IIéPe!
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the ürail of Jesrrs christ. " This is in the 20th century.

so

r stop. r ca¡nct. r said to the r'frtelcxres , "yo.l killed Jes.uls
christ. " They thorrght he might have been an oil conpanv erployee
that they had shot r.rith their 5L foot long arror.

B.ut the

missionary has the audacity to say that he kror¿s Jes.rrs christ.
You here in this congregatíon sa.i y'our lcrow christ and christ's
conpassion cær and does l-ive withi.n yorrr

to

hearts.

Take a Motelcne

christ. Are you goÍng to speak to him in English? or
are yoLl goíng to speak to the Motelone in spanish? Are you going
to take him to a chr:rch br:ilding in Bogata lùrere they clang ...
Jes'us

rÍng belts

sit in pews? r¡Jlrat is this that gives
life, that gives consistency to the christian confession? rt's
the reality of the í¡dr,¿elling christ in each ærd everybody's
heart. rt's the lcrowledge that christ's sin was shed. for the
gift of forgiveress of our sin, that we can be resurÍected. in
christ. TLris is the gospel. Tbe gospel is not taking the
Motelone or the native peoples orrt of their jr-rrgles ærd. nalce thsn
more western líke. rt's not teachÍng tlre native peoples to look
nrcre western. rt's not Ëo teach thsn to síng or:r songs. so hov¡
vùrere the;r

do we lcroç'¡ Jesus then

ærd

Ín the jrngles of col'r¡nbia anung the

rndi:¡rs? i said Èo the l4otelone, 'you killed Jes.r:s
Christ..-But it was or:r sin ... " Their word for sin is

Motelone

deception because Sakanadogi (sp) deceived tl:re ì4oËelones to walk

from the way of God. This is vilry vre are separated frorn

Ttris

to

is

vdry the l,Iotelone searches on

God.

a Èrail, life's oçerience,

to the horizsn. cod is i¡rcarnate í¡r rÂrnãr flesh but
christ is dead. To illusËrate tlre word of sacrifice, vúren a
Motelone kills the v¡i1d tapLr, or a deer, the medicine uran takes
ccne

t6f

orsen cnapel

4V

the hide

6

off the dee: and he pulls it

back a'd he gets on hls tnnds

over

his

says, ,,r

arLd rcrees æ.ci

hide of the æri¡nal. ïou no longer see me."
was

crr:cifiec on the cross to pull his
lo'o!' the resrrnection of

his

â[rL.urLd.er

blood. over oúr

errist?

doç,¡n

the

I say, ,,Jesr6

And.

no longer sees oLlr i¡:erfections." And Ghrrist
I{o^/ do we

head a¡rd

is

sins so God

res.ur-rected.

Because

it,s

to i¡r the sc:ipLurres. That uirich is written in
English, in spanish, in Nonøegian, swedish, porturguese,
but vÍrat

w-ibressed

abor:t the Motelone ræ,guage? There's no scriptrrres
ldctelone larrguage. \,vT.¿t is the authority \^r-ithin

in

the

the }4ctelone

\rrill bear witness to the resurrection of christ? r
didr't tro'crr^/. But r used. that word. "christ pr:lled hls sin over
o'r deception so we ccurd stand before God" and they r-rrd.erstand.
this idea of sacrifice. christ is the suprsrc sacrifice for
c,:ltrr:re that

forgiveness. Brrt hou does christ beccrre resr¡¡rected? r do not
believe as a mlssLonar,r that we're going to readjr:st their
aesthetics or readj'ust the Motelones' phraseolory to ccure í:rto
congruency \^7-ith the western e>cpression

are challerrged.

Hcn¡ do

of the gospel.

Here we

lre ascertain and bear witness to the

of christ? At ttr-is rßJrnent .. . carre into the hone
and he said, '\Ie speak of the bærana stalk." trr7ell, they're
animists. spirits live i¡r different objects in the jr-rrgtes and
spirits live in the ba':ana stalk. And irr the banma stark they
resr.rrrecticrn

har¡e

the expectation that

his trail

God

wilr

be revealed

sornehovy shor,,ring

tbe horizcrn. So ,.

. cut out a porticrn of this
banæra stark and put it on the froor. Then the stalk was ctrÈ
tcn^¡ard

open length^rise arrd the lear¡es inside Èhe

stark fell orrt as they

rtere severed líke pages from a book. Then r took ury Nerar

orsen cnaPei

tuÈ4v

in

Testarnent

7

spanish and flipped throrrgh the pages and

"Here God's bæL¿na stark says

that christ is

r

said,

res.unrected.,,

Bretlrren, ire're talkíng to Motelones withi¡i

their cr:ltr:re, \,ü-ithin
their ccncepts, anci vùrat happens? God's Hoiy spirit transcends
this nrrnsrt and there is conr¡iction in the heart of the Motelone
that there is a wiËness that chrr-st is res.r.nrected beca,.rse God,s
banana staik says so. I^iell, \ùê're w-orking tlro,-rgh the ... brrt,
yoLl see, we're working tlrrough

the lærguage of the people,

tlrorrgh the conte-xt of tl-re cr-rlture. This

is v¡trat they .r-urderstard
and this is hor^z God is speakÍng to thsn. r think we have a veïy
bearrtifr:l pictrrre v¡hen we reaLþe that all peoples that stand
before the throne of our 1ord Jesus christ and every tongr:e shall
... every lo'ee shall bou¡ ærd every tongr-le shall confess that
Jesus is rord. Hor¿ are the lÍctelones going to confess that Jesus
is rord? Ttrrorrgh tjreir ovør langr.rage, the lærguage that Christ
gave thern. l,Ie see

ín the j'ungles a reflection of c,od's creaÈicrr.
vJe see in the jr-rrgles a refrection of God's creation. ÍIe see a
reflection of God's character. But salvation ccures tbrorrgh Jesus
christ

v¡tro

v¡ho v¡as

is

i:rcarnate in

Lrúnan

flesh,

lf,ro was crrrcified,

res'r:¡rected. This is the gospel of Jesr:s christ.

crr:cifixion

ærd

lang.rage-and

that

God

The

the resr:rrection the ì4otelones heard Ín their

believed.

happened ben^zeen a

Nov¡

Fidel . .. is relating this incident

nationar paper and one of o:r presidsrts.

The president, reaLizing Ëhat the Mctelones h¿r¡e corp

a corrnnity developnent ...

to

vanguard.

That's a good word, værguard.

Tlrey're at the fzont, forefront,

in socíal developuent in T,ati:r
auerica" Tbenty-five years ago they're in hostility, fighting
with the western world, l,cns¿ nothr-ing of the sophistication of o:r

ur_sctr cIËrPeJ-

B

sciences. Today there are grad,,ated nr:rses dressed in

loincloths- That is to say vùren they go to the city they wear a
tie' They urasgurerade as r do, as a gentrmun. r,nren thelr ç6ç11s
to the j r'gles they peel off their clothes and pr:t on a
loincloth. The ne^rly traíned nurses, the r:rriversiÈy str:dents

back

no\,r vre

have 3

la,ryers

. is a graduated lav¡¡er.

is now ín
charge of hdian affairs for northeast coh¡nbia. rn
the city of
the legal procedi:res for the secr:rsnent of the rraditional
lands, in the j'.rrgles dressed in a loincloth rr¡rring the
trails,
cor:nsels to their chieftaÍ¡s. so the president of col.r¡nbia
is
.

He

saying, 'T^Iell, we k:tcñ¡/ there is great progress ænng the
Motelones, " and the newspapers have borne w-itness
to this in
their editorials the Last 2 rn¡nths. And ... says, ,yes, beca,:se
walk a neÍ¡/ trail, a

trail of life's axperiences that crrts
througþ the ji:ngles." I,Jhat is this trail of life's e:<periences?

we

our president æld the papers indeed are convinced that these
experiences

in lifels Èrails rrr:st be preventative

ner,¡

medicine, uust

be tropical agricultr-re, ÍL1st be ær-inal trusbandry, uLrst be the
bilíngr:al edr:cation. Evsr the idea of a fa::ur cooperative. These
are ne'¡r ideas that bríng peace to ttre Motel0ne

people . says,
'No, ttrat doesn't bring peace to.us. I¡tre walk on a trail and. put
o:r feet-in footsteps of a ner¡/ leader." l,7lro is thrat nev¡ leader?
rs it the ur-issiona:ry? rs it scisrce? The },fotelone says we walk
in the footsteps of Jesus christ. rn the Motelcrne concepË of
leadership, the first chieftaín walks ttre trail. rf yorr're the
follooer,
nc¡t¡¡

you wark

vûrere they are

in his footsteps.

in theír

But brethren, the ar:thority

God has met

jr-rrgres, Ín

tlre lfotelone

their spiritr:al

need.

for christian edircation is not takíng

orsen crìaPel

9

legends from the c,:ltrrre

of the people. Inie u¡r:st r:se the lang,,ags
of the people and Biblicar transiations. B.r:t the authoricy for
chlristian edurcation is the scripÈr:res, God's holy I¡rord. Today
the Nerv Testanent is franslated into Motelone language. rt
was
finished 2 yeæs ago. God's h'ord. is alive

and

vibrært and

God,s

spirit bears witness w'ith the Motelones and. his conpassions
are borne in their hearts j'r:st as christ's ccrnpassions here
are
Holy

borne and exerciseci
arßrng

ín yorrr heart

ard.

the Motelone people? They nove

in yorrr life.

i¡to

I^iLEt ïrappens

new areas vdrere the

gospel has never gone. The }bterones \^rere waning w-ith
the uko

(rp) r::diars
ensnies and

vúro

it

lived north of their temitory.

was the Motelsne

that brought the peace of the

gospel of Jesus christ to the uko nation. But

r

lmo$/ tlre Motelones do

in

hone

in hostility

tLre evøring

hcm¡

can

not speak the uko language.

battle with the ukos. rn
come and

Tlrey were

this

be?

They wou.ld.

srrch trsnendous degrees the ukos would

throur rocks againsË the Motelone ccnnrr:niÈy

hor:rs. and the Motelones, to

shor¿

that they

are greater \^rarsrpn, would rL¡r out of the connn-rrity hone w.ith

their

bov¡s and arïor¡/s and shoot and

fight

!,7-iËh

tlre ukos. But

it

(sp), 3 u.onths after he had become a Christian,
that God wo,:ld have him be an anbassador of peace

was Arrabadoika
v¡ho deternrined

to the uko people vùro lived north of the Motelcnes. And the
missionary in this case, myself , r'm reasoning w-ith the Motelone
'Yo,.l

can't be a missionary to tlre ukos. you don,t speak their

larrguage. Yo: can't jeopardíze your

life of walking into an

that cor:ld be set w by the ukos . " Nevertheless
Arzabadoika left the lowlands of the K¿tatr-ubo (sp) ærd walked,
arnbush

to the higþer echelons

v¡trere

up

}Gnistor,¡i (sp), the chieftain of the

\rrÞci.l

ukos,

lived.

As he

urraPeJ-

is

10

approachíng the

vilage utere

l4anistow-i

lived, the uko chieftain ... the ukos had prepared. an arbr:sh.
Now Arrabadoika, after 4 duy's walk, \,rere
approaching this
ar¡b'ush. And the chieftain I'knistowi gave orders

to his waniors

to release the arrc'\,,7s anci shoot into the Motelones.
Manistcç'ri said his arror^rs felt heary and. ferl to
the
Then Arrabadoilca walked üp

to

But
grourrd.

luíanistow-i and to.urched him on the

shoulders ærd said, 'You rnrst wark on sorid grorrnd.,, trrrerl
now,
vùat is ttrat? you see, in the lico territory there

is uuch

quicksærd.

In/hen

yorr're walking through Ëhe jr_rrgles

yoì_r

hit

the

sink. vJLry, Arrabacioika is speaking scrnething
cc^t*\túaLLzed. IIe is not speaking in lÍctelone te:m_inologies.
gr:icksand and yor.r

He's speaking of warking on solid grourrd

and.

the ukos listened, to

him. lJlren a llko Tndian should. die, that menûer of the færily is
br¡ried in the floor of the house of this faurily. 0f co:rse, the
fanrily buitds another hor.rse in the rea¡rvùrile, br¡Ë after years
period the bcrnes are dug w o1t of the floor of the hore of the
deceased uko and ttren these bones are wrapped

i:r a linen

and.

in

a

3-day celebration of drirking the f-ernented chicha (sp), the ukos
Tlry to sei-z,e psychodelic prophecies and tLT to entreat gods to
core back to their

rrillage.

on the

third day, the eld.er daughter

of the fanily, or the elder cousin, fqnale cousín of the færily,
with the bones tied to her back, walks r:p a porticrn of the
nrn-rntainside, walks
arrd

into

a ,cave ærd. takes the bones

off her back

puts the bones inside the cave r,ùrere there are h,¡rdreds

ærd

of other bones. Ttrls is a cerneter:F. Ttren she goes into
a riÈr:al ærd she shouts, "God, o God, bring life back to the dry
bones of o:r deceased relatives. Reunite o\1r people." and there
tn:ndreds

ut_ùcrI

ut,iaPe-'l-

rs an expectancy that

11

sorpone

will die to bring life

back to

those dead bones. And Arrabadoika said that Jes.rrs died to
give

life to the dead bones. I¡JhEt happens here, brethren? The ukos
are hearing in their rangLrage, in their cr:rturrar concepts,
that
there is a sacrifice for sin, ttrat there is rife after
death,
that there is

of a res,-rrection, that ttrls is j.ust notlr-ing
dreanæd',rp. it's a necessity of a1l h,-unaníty, of a1l
c,:ltrrres of
the world, to be 'r-mited Tiü-ith God and to lqrow him. And
v¡hat
hope

happens? The Ukos
r'rtlorn

to

lcrow

boHr

is truth.

their

heads and they receive Jesus Christ

so we neet the Motelones v¡ho enter

into

a

lowing relationship with Jes,.rs christ r¡trcur to 1cnow is life
eternal. lrle ueet the ukos vùro are evangelized by the l"Iotelones.
Today there are Motelone rn-lrses teachíng the ukos hor,¡
to prepare

rn-lrses. Today there are Motelorre teachers Eeaching the llkos Lrow

to read

and

write in their

langr:age, brrilding schoors. A school

is not the br-rildiog; the school is the people inside. The clrurch
of christ is not a building, it's not a cathedral. rt's tt,.
peo'ple

inside, it's yoú.

so now the Motelones even mcn¡ed

the southern areas of coh:rrbia vúrere

dc¡v¡n

to

we have Índigenor:s peoples

, jopo (sp). They are not sellíng ttre drugs
on the international rnarket. l,le'll get to tbat later. Brrt they
use drugs in their oq¡n celebrations ærd festivities. And the
vño grou drug stuff

Qoivas (sp) use tlre drr,:gs becar:se they said they hallucinate and
they see a wall w'ith all these psychadelical colors. And in tlris

wall they look for a hole r:nder v¡irich tlrey can crav,rl and ccue
into c'od's reality ærd see vútat life is after death. A culture

totally differsrt

totally differqrt frcur the
Motelones brrt a cultrrre nevqtlreless in tlre soutl: so,:thern
frcrn the ukos and

vloçtl

j'urrgles

of colunbia.

They are

frcm

utd.peJ.

How

a creation of

72

did the Qrrivas get there?

Jes'urs

Migratí_ng.

chrrist brrt they've been separated

his love thror:gh sin. But cr:lture

n¡.rst be

respected.

Trre

langr-rage n¡.rst be

r.nderstood. And as the r.,rotelones rþved to live
allJng the Qurivas, they find an entry into their conscience.

is a portion of the year vúren we ccrne into the dry season,
ilto the rvet season, lfren it's l,cÌo!,/n that there will be natural
frr:its in the jurgles that the Qrrivas braid or:t of plant sËalks
Tïrere

frcm the previow han¡est
celebration

of

dance

in an arch and they have this

taking jopo, v¡hich is a type of

LSD

in

r,¡trich

they hallucinate, and to walk .r-mder the arch. llalking .r¡rcler
the
arch, on the other side of the arch they say, '\^Ie are novr ccming

into ttre new han¡est. TLre l4ctelones said that we nnrst walk
ttrrough the arch of Jesus christ, thro,:gh his portars, to core
into a ner¿ life." Tl,-is the Qr:iva co,:ld..r:nderstærd. And r¡rt*n the
I4ctilone shared !'7-ith the fuiva the resr:secticrn of Jesus christ,
trrat he lives r^7-ithin the heart, then the Qr:iva too ccnrps into the

christian brotherhood of

rmovring

the l4ctilones. You ask, "trlell,

tbat the
\,/-ith

Qgivas practiced

their

LSD

christ j.r:st as the ukos,

vúraË

has happened

in their festirrities?"

'u¡rtil 8 rrcnths later

j.r-r.st as

with the LSD
They ccrntÍr'¡-red.

v¡tien a nedicine rran,

hallucíqatfug, had a message from God., "I,,lhy do yo¡' take LSD?

you

no longer need a hole to srreak thror:gþ to heaven. you've warked,
ú*""grr tlre portals of Jesus cbrist. you,ve walked. tlrrougþ the

portals of

christ." rË's almost like the holy of holies
vilren the veil r¿as rent. The uko passed thrangh the holy of
holies to resr¡rect in Jesus christ. Now here are the }4ctilones,
Jesr:s

here are the ukos, here are tlre

erivas. I^iLEt happens?

The

\J!Þc[l crìaPel
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gospel spreacls into the Turnabal- (sp)
area, in the G:ahibal (sp)
tribal area, arÐng the Kogi (sp), æong the different

tribes of

colunbia. \^hy?

Beca.,'e God

is real

arive in the heart of a
Motilone and God has given him a reconciiiation
with the Father
and conmi-ssioneci hirn \^¡'iÈh the gospel

witress of his
These

tribes

good news 'unto

abor:t u¡irich

northeaste:rr border

r

and

of Jes.us christ to be a

the ÌJttenrcst parts of the worrd.

an speaklng about are fourrd. on the

of colmbia with venezuera.

Ttrere are

revolrrtionary íns'r:rgents that r,/art to overthrow
the col¡nbian
gove:rrnent. M:ch of this actiwity is fina¡rced
thro,:gh drug

b,rsinesses, drug ercportaticfns to Eirrrope
and the llr_ited States,
illicit drug trad.e. The revorutionary drr:g problqn

in

col.unbia

is like a conspiracy to destroy the minds of the yor:th
Ín the
IlniËed states, in Europe, to destroy the eccrnomy
of coh¡rbian
south Acnerican cor¡ntries and bring

it into turrß1il.

and

TLre

Motilones find their terrcitories, as the ukos
and the Qrrivas
being zuror-rrded by dnrg Èraffickers and revolutionarlr

,

causes.

of the people in this revolutionary cause were srared Ínto
into it becar-rse they berieved jwtice for the rr¡ral, marginal
societies. Th"y believe in a ccrrscienËio,¡s system, d.srpcratic
rule. And they berieve they wilr kirl arry obstacre in tlreir way.
ïn the b-egÍr'ring it was carled riberation theology rúrich was
Iaany

ma¡r¡elous

in creating a consciousness in o:r

south Anerica'

for neighbors to,be ccrnscisrtious ær. j'st one with
tLre other. But wtren yor-r take liberation theorogy
ærd the ideals
of Jesurs christ and yo' plant iË ín a }fancist maniptrraticrn, we,ve
ccrne ínto a forfeitÍng of the gospel of christ
and a faith
gospel. The National Arury of Liberation is a proó:ct of
poprrlaËion

urùell CnApef

I4

liberation theorogy. rrm not against rlberation theorogy
as a
jrrst way of expressing need.s of the people
ærd bringing

cooperatives

to the needs of the people ín the jurrgre.

But,

brethren, vûren yorr eli¡.rínate yocrr obstacles r¡/.ith
a long
sây, "rf you don't rove ne or love yourr neighbor r

rifle
w-ill kilr

yorJ'," you've walked ourt

the gospel.

illl

tr'/e"øe

of the conpassion arrd the di¡rension of

walked

see chr:rch peopre

and

into

scmething th¿.t

is cor¡:terfeit.

in soulth America taking God,s promises and

preachi¡g from God's promises almost to the extenÈ
of
manipulating God thror:gh his promises. Brethren,
God has not
given us his prornises to be nraripurrated through.
He has given

us

his son Jes'us christ to rive
'rithin o:r hearts, to develop his
conpassions, to thrust us into the uttermost parts
of the world,
ærd his prcur-ises are tfiere secure for the
gro,rth of the ch.:rch,
for the establislnnent of the church, for edificaÈion of the
believers. God works in urarry ways and God is even rn'ing arr'ng
the guerillas. Ttrey think, the gr:erillas, that they are in
cormand of the territory that they are conqLlering
in col.r-urbia.
The National A,"ry

of Liberation conÈrols

25 percent

of

the

national tenitory. With the other 3 revoluticrrary groups,
perhaps they dcnr-inate over 3/4

of the national terzitory. But ín
the case-of the river of gotd in the northeast border vúrere the
ì4otilones live ¿nd the ukos, the revolutionaries in the past here
have ccne

Ín

of frcntiers. r was Èravelíng
T¡7-ith yfotilones repairing scrne solar
energy panels. They use
solar energy in tLre health centers i¡r the interior jr:ngles v¡trere
yorl trlrst walk

and taken control

W to B days througþ jr:ngle trails to a¡rive r¡¡here
v¡e have these senrices. solar trrergy is man¡elor:s. trIe
can

urÞetl

crlctPeJ-
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ilh:ninate at night írr*, \^/e can r:se it for corcp.uter a'aryzation
of the lang,'agg, for rad.io and even teler¡ision that is now beared
by satellite througþout the worrd. r was ccrning to
one of the
lower health centers ín the foothi's of the Kataturnbo (sp)
and
28 revolutionaries had encircled us and a
mist of bullets
ca¡ne

flying

thror-rgh the

j'wrgre.

hit the side of the cæroe and.
ripped open that, destroyed the nntor. one l"rotilone
was woL'd.ed.
in the leg and the other was grazed. in the forehead. And they
They

shouted or-rt, "Bruce olsen, you are captured. by
the Nationar Army

of Liberation." Mctilones starEed to cone tomrd those r¡ho
were
captr:ring re and they rifted ttreir arms, the gr:erilas,
toward
the Motilones. Tlrey averted.

thsn. r

then opened myself up from

tåe Motilones to wark toward the jungre area to distract
the

gtrerillas.

They srvung aro',:nd and. shouted

at

me

to stop

r

and

said, "T'm olsen. you wanted to captúre rr*. Forlow ne.,, r
wanted to separate the guerillas frour the Motilones, fearful
that
there co*ld be brood.shed. And it worked.. The proy r,rcrked..

guerillas

follov¿ed

chest and

r

ne-

after ue and then

was throç,¡n

an

to the gro:nd.

ar:rn hras

thrrrst ínËo

Ì4y hånds were

tied

TLre

ury

behÍnd

with the point of a rifle at the back of my head r
thor:ght they were going to shoot. Trr.y didn't. r was to wark
And

for 3 days to corrp up into the n¡r-rrtain
terzitory

conmonly held

area v¡hich r¡ras a

by drug traffickers, the gr:erillas, b*t

in border areas adjacenË to Motilcrne habitat.
spend 2 weeks ærd

But the guerillas

tlrsr r

was

to

ch^ærge car.ps

There

r

was to

to another site.

in the begirrrÍng w-ith uE were rather
befriending. Then one of ttreir resporæibles . .. they called
their superior officers respcnrsibles. The responsibles came to

u!èctt

e:laPcl-

I6

speak w-ith ne and vúrat they had. wanted
was

for orsen to

íncorporate into their nationar r'vsnent and
be one of their
responsibles for social senrice in the r,-ral
areas vùrere the
grrerillas are at. Th":.- said, ''1,,re larow vdro the
Mot'ones

u,ere

yeal's

ago.

T¡/e

can see

that there are health center schools , that

there are agric,:rtr-rrar Drograms ærd even cooperatives
f,.:rrctioning
nunaged by the l"rotilones then'lserves.
" This is part of
o..rr

objectives for the coh¡bian revor.utionary caLlse.
r believe r
could be active in workíng ãrÐng the rurar people
in helping

their lifestyle but r

could be congr,:ent \,ù-ith

their idea of

destroyÍng the obstacles ín their walr. Tlrey
were bcnrbíng oil
h¡res that were causing economic probløns ín cor.r:nbia.
ïhey had
shot thousands and hr¡rdreds of ar¡red. forces ærd. police,
ttrey had
killed rntrry lærd settlers in the area that were noË congruent
!,7-ith

to

their politics.

move

into a co'''rþn

I{,cxvever,

area

r

was caphrred by

of uutr:al Ínterest

therr. r

wanted

and vilren they wor:ld.

corm'ent on scrnethíng

ín the revoluticn, r wor-rld take .r:p this
string of thor-rgþt. Ttrey'd talk abo:t í:rrocence ærd the desire
to
help the poor as the Motilcrnes are and we'll erphasize v¡hat
we
have in co'o*n and that rvhich \^re are anbigr-rous aborrt,
werl, we

\¡on't fight,

!,re

\,von't ccne into antagonisrns.

After all, they

capb,:red-me- They worrld take r:p these te:r¡s sr¡ch as

had

dialectical

materialisur ærd mânage thmr very

well. But then r would learn
thät they don't lrrors hcx^¡ to read. and. write. The base guerillas
were frcm 15 years of age W to 1g years of age. The
responsibles are frcur 30 years up to 60 years of age. The
responsibles do not live in the base carps where the guerillas,
tLre base

guerillas, fr:nction. so r

was detained.

in a base carp

ursell

Cn¿tPeI
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with base gr:erilras srd the respcnsibles lived Ín another
canp
not far, an hor:r and a half walk from v¡trere r was detained.

r

got pe:nrission frorn a responsible to starË to teach
read.ing

r'riting to

those

v¡tro

had captured

û'".

and.

And yorr shorlld have seen

the s'r:rprise on the face of the gr:erilras vûren they cornbined.
\^i-ith B and got AB, hc*r they could take so.-nds
and vor¿els and
consoru'''ts and create words. And they were intrigued

A

with this

idea of writing because o'ur guerillas are basica[y
rrrrar
populaticrns vilro have not gone thrrough edr:cation,
vfrro have been
dr:ped ínto a Eo'vsn€nt by the respcnsibles.
Being a teacher \^7-ith

the gr:erillas brougþt ne into tlreir

Ednd., bror:gþt me

into their

world. At 4 every unrníng r worrld. get .,æ and r wo,.rrd help cook.
Tt'"re were 28 guerillas in the first carp that r was
at. Each
gr:erilla had to cook 3 nears a day for the carp. Every day
there
would be a

cook.

g'erilra wurrld relieve the former
cook. r determined to get \p at 4 every nnrning. r .'sr_rally do
Ín the jr-a:gles anynay vilrsr r work on translaticrr, ærd. r for¡rd.
neqz

A

ner^r

that workÍng with the other guerillas
than brorrgþt me

into intinate

Èhe nnrning trre're along ærd

r^ño had

kitchsr se:¡rice

discr:ssicrns w.ith

no

crne

thenr. Early in

is listening to vühat vze,re

talkíng abor¡t. And so besides teaching Ín the school that r
orgærízed frcur 6:30

the nrrrning
cohmbia

is

r

till 8 and then fron

9:30

till

12, ax 4 in

was speakíng on an individìJal one-to-one basis.

considered a

christian coürtrr. rts sÈnrctr:re is its

clrristiarr experience on sr:ndays líke so many cor:ntries of our
chrisÈisr world. Quote "ctristi¿n." r asked one of the
respcrnsibles corld we not han¡e a Bible study on sr-rrday. After

all, yo:r movernsrt

coûEs from

the ideas of the prophets of the

vlosll

uJ,øPgr

01d Testanenr v¡trich they
was

permitted.
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carl the r-iberation theorogy. and it

so we started reading from the

Ner^¿

Testarent.

read the Beatitúdes of Jes,-rs ctrrist.
r:e first week, the
s.mday, there were only 3 gr:erillas present

\,Ie

first

but the seconci sr.:'day

there were 15. Then

str:dies- TTre second

arl the guerilias car. to attend. the s.r-nday
in charge of the g'eritla nnvsrent, Equilas

Rodrigrrez (sp) said that orsen was
bringing dissertion

guerilla c''rps

beca,:se they were beconing

into their
friend.s of orsen. Not

only were they beccming friends, b,¡t the gosper
of Jesr:s christ
was finding lodging in the hearts
of the guerillas. After
4

n¡nths we had over 120 g'erillas to know
the sarvatio,n e:çerience
of Jezus Christ. The gospel is the sar*,. Jesus
lir¡es in ourr

hearts, aligns us w'ith God the Father.
vi-ith God through

clrrist,

i,rhen we

arign or:rserves

realign ourserves socially. Ifo\^/
can yorr. kill if God has reconciled your
life and adopted you irrto
his holy færily? I,jhen a guerila becaue a christian,
Ëhen we

he di&r,t

abærdon

God's

the guerilla movesent. He aligned himself with God.

spirit

does a matr,ring work

in

h_is

Nov¡

heart and the gr:erillas

for'rrd art ínccn:sistency beÈween u¡-rder and.
the caìJse

of liberation

theology, or the cause of the movsnent of the Nationar
Army of
Liberation' r was changed. to a d.ifferent caûp. r was rn
rz

differe*ç

camPs

ard every caupsite

r

cæe

to there were new base

guerilla waciors. and rather than finding people hostile

r for-rrd. people ,anxior:s to read. and. write and speak
abor-rt tlr:ings of God. And so we had old
tire Bible catrps i,, the
jrrngles of ttre gr:eri1las in the Katatr-urba (sp).
The gr:erilla
leaders, of corrse, were peraloced over this and r was chærged
to
ætother c¿urp. r we¡nt ttrrougþ rz dífr.xent cæps. Then
it was so
against me,

vlr€rl

obviorrs
worrld

was

that r

not

ccrne

told that r

wo,:rd

in

ull¿ùPgl-

not be a part of their national nÞvenent, r

with their expectations of me. r
be tried by a people's courrt for atrocities

congruency

wour.rd

corcmitted against hrr-rnanif
6, 100 rndiærs
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, that r

.

that r

charges \^/ere nade

had flor^¡r hericopters bringing

had

in

killed

an army

to persecr:te the Hispanic land settrers, thåt r had
goJ_d rnines
and ernerald n-ines. They corrld never find
the mÍnes. But these
!'/ere trLûped'..:p charges ærd

it

was

well

lq:ror^,7n. And.

these charges

also were released to the papers. The guerillas
said, ,TIe !v.i11
be tried. rf he's for¡rd grrilty the cor:rts wilr
decide the

verdict.

*il his pr'islnrent be?" At this tine the
IÍctilones also cane ... the papers. But not onry
the Motilones
alone ' TTrere caû'" representaticns of
50 ringr:isticar gro.rps , 50
tribal peoples representing 500,000 corì,ûnbian rndi¿¡s saying
Ëhat
"Olsen is or¡r friend.." B'r:t, brethren, they defended me
ín the
I^Jhat

paper æd the p.rblic orpinion

of

colir¡nbi¿ v¡bile

and there started out a naticrnar cæpaign

cohrnbia on the riberation of

olsen.

was abdr¡cted.

in the papers of

A radio was brought ínto

tlre carpsite clandestiner^rise and a gr:erilla

on-

r

had.

t¡rred. tLr-is radio

not arlov¡ed in the ctrps nor papers. trIe were in
the interior j'r:ngle. And v¡rren the radio $ras turrred on early
Ín
Radios r¡rere

r heard that orsen was Ëried on a peopre,s court,
fo-rrd guilÈy of aÈ¡ocities against LÀ_rlaniÈy and r¡¡ilt be
executed.
the morning

The radio r^ras

h'ned off very qr-rickty. A day rater

of the
responsibles carne and said, 'you har¡e beerr fo¡rd guilty. you
shall be exeeuted in 3 days. prepare yourself." r sar^r other
one

people oresr:ted. B100d splashed against the Èrees, defomed
bodies ripped apart by urachine guns. christ is all sufficient

in

vrÞç¡.1 u¡.¡dPgl

all situations.

Paul says

20

if

\,,ie

\^rant

to

orrr lives we should offer or-rrserves
as a liwing

not

confornæd

o.rr rni:rds.

"

will for
sacrifice. ,,Be

lo,ow CLrrist,s

to this world bLrt be transforned by the reneraring

How? By

clrrist Jesrs.

yorr can iuragirre

r felt

of

a

void inside myself. r felt a terribre physicar
depression, not

spiritr:al'

And

r

continr:ed

to live as r

,..
at 4 í¡r trre riorning, teaching school. Then Karn'o (sp)
carE to IIE, one of the guerillas,
and he said. to me, ,,I w.ill go
with yo: to the end." Th,at r¡eans if they
p't hi'to the Ëask
was previo,.æry

cooking

of

assassi¡ating or executing ne he ref,:sed
to do it.
refr:se to do this, he too would be assassinated

srrould he

or executed.

guerillas, the base gr:erillas, are j.ust as
n¡.rch hosËages as r

The

r¡7as' And perhaps even r¡iorse. so you
have 3 days to prepare for
your death ærd the ti¡re cones and. r
an shackred and bor:nd. to a

tree ærd 28 gueri[as stærd before me with
their arms hoisted rp,
loaded' And trre order is given to shoot. And
they shot. But
there hrere blank b.rr-rets

in their anns. Blanks. The

responsibles had changed the bullets frcnr
real

b'llets to blar,o
bullets. They wanted to disa¡rrærge thøn psychologicalry.
ï was
alnnst disappointed tb,at r didn't die. Ttren r
was chranged. to
another canp anci Sedríko (sp), the head.
of this grourp of
guerillaç . .. he was the ccnm¿rnd¿nt of g00 guerillas
.. . he cane
Ínto ttre canp and said', 'Bruce olsen, rre are going
to riberate
yotl' Yor: are going to be set free. Are you happy?" r
said., ,,r

feel indifferent." '!ferl, vre're goi,=g to give you riberation
after 9 months and a[ ttre
triars we hsr¡e tr¡t you
"orcn¡.ciating
thror-rgh." r said, "r feer indifferent. I4y work is
ænng the
Motilones for the eværgelizaticn and the establislrnent
of healttr

utÞcrl cnaPel
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centers, biring'ar schools, transration
of God,s r,rord into their
langr:age. rt's for sociar develo.pnent
\^r-ithin a christian
perspective and yo.:. are bringÍng
antagonism and fighting to o.r_r

area." sedriko looked dor^?n *r-ith a tear in
his eye and. he said,
"Ib longer. tr{Lien we captr:red yoLl v¡e nnde a
rnlstake.,,

Then as he

looked

dcrr¡/n

mistake'

w-ith a

tr{e've

teaï i¡r his

said, ,\To, we diót,t nuke a
met Jes's." He said, 'you ccne back
to the
eye he

jurrgles and work ar.ng the Motilones
an. work vùrere yo.r \^zanË to

go and vúr'at

yo.r.

want

to do.

i^Ie

respect yotrr convicticrns.,, And r

released. Brettren, rrle've spoken abo:t
the Motil0nes vùo
ha¡¡e learned to wark the trail
of Jesüs christ ærd to knor^¡ his
was

life eternal'

hIe've nentioned about

tt* Ilko rndia¡s vùro shorrt to
the bones of their deceased relatives
in the cave, ,,C,od, bríng
life back," and christ brought life to the ukos.
!,Ie speak about
the Quiva l:dians

their

v¡ho

are sucked into drugs ín their crrltr:re, ín

festivitíes, and we see Èhat christ puts thenr
on vùrat
you call in the llnited States
"cold. tr:rkey.,, They aba'don
ov¡n

their

dn-rgs. I']hy?

Becaurse

christ is reality;

is fictitious.
Nor¡¡ we speak abo:t gr:erírlas
crn the frontier of cor.r¡nbia with
venezr:ela and christ meets the need in
their hearts as werl.
ïhis is vahy Jes'rrs christ ccnrnissioned his cl¡¡rch
to be a w-iÈress
of the gospel to the utte:rrcst parÈs of the world,
dr,-rgs

because he has

to

to save those vùro are 1ost. christ has not cou¡e
into the world, to condeun the world br-rt that we migþt
trmow hi*.
come

seek and

Ire has conmissioned

yo: to be this wiuress. lt¡¡ø can we call
or-rselves christians ærd not be ccrrcerned for
the peopres vúro
har¡e never heard

sËratery

the nære of Jesus? This

is priority

for the fo-rrding of the kingdom of

God on

and,

this is

planet earth

olsen chapel
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and

this is
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christ has ørpoøered ærd conmissioned to ycru ærd
to me and the l4ctilones. Brethren, the wictory of tlre missionary
v¡hat

... the abduction in the jr.rngres is rroË vúrat ttre
col'r¡nbia'paper said, "The nrissíonar¡ is free. orsen,
the friend
of the ì4ctilones is free." That's not the victory. The victory
is chrisÈ is present ærd arl srrfficient ín every sitr:atic¡n. The
wicËory is always chrisË's and r^re serr/e this lord. God
bless
walking

yorl.

oL1Ë

